
SOMETHING FOR
EVERYONE:
There is something for
everyone from the beginner
to the more experienced
enthusiast, from filming
techniques to making finished
DVD’s using computer
editing and much more.

ATMOSPHERE:
The Atmosphere is social - we meet in a great location with a bar and
restaurant and enjoy a wide variety of interesting club evenings.

HELP AND ADVICE:
Whatever your interests we are sure you will find something to help you to get
the most out of using your video camera. If you are a beginner we will even
offer one-to-one support to get you started!

NO COMMITMENT:
Why not come along and see what we do, there is no commitment to join and
we will do our best to make you feel welcome and please check out the rest of
our web site (especially the videos) to see some of the things we get up to!

CONTACT US:
visit our website to find out more.

EVER THOUGHT OF MAKING A VIDEO
Of your family, holiday or hobby?

www.solentmoviemakers.org

Why not come along to
Solent MovieMakers
and find out more?

Nearly ALL modern

cameras, phones and

tablets can take good Video!
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